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Experiments On 
Skin Sterilization 

R* HFRVlN N Bl NPESEN. V P 

E toi: it t1 an 75 years, tfforts 
!.ju .• t-ade to find some sub- 

... whk s ideal for steriliz- 
before a surgical 

eperarotl. 
1; tliat the ideal anti- 

«t •: yet been perfected. 
It 1 ,;i bet ■ .own that there is no 

lii lure which •• .ikes it 

p»s> .e to 'oid the 'kin com- 

I .y tir .: tho layers 
w .,'i are t, e c it during an 

opt ration. 
Ideal Antiseptic 

An id, : substance 
f, s'. ir si. Lil.I hav, at least 
live 1 i: .-rts. It s- vuld kill 
p. r:n- a » a- na: short peliOti 
ft ltd effeetivt 

throng! .1 t o operation being 
poll. rn. ,1; ir should not be neu- 

tial .rod call amounts of sub- 
etni w t iy come in 
cor tact, s ii as >oa| s or o.ls; it 
s: .11 irritate iie skin; it 

i f a ct lor that w ill show 
u iv ;■ has been applied. 
I-si.* ... : a he rea- 

s \ -o. S.i: stances 

w.oh in i.ii, i sk n art .ikely 
low, r skin li'istanee, and 

s i-'t :• w :. ho alir.g. Id.e skin 
itself main geri ng 

ild not inter- 
fered w;;h. 

Stud) Made 
I-i an : t to d, U rno. if p >s- 

a w i-i t.’if v.i:. .> ar.ti* 
vt-piic a •*. < v nearest to 
: tg ri Si id, al o. aih-ioatior.s, 
a study was carried .i ; ; 11 < t r 

i ... Bost ■! Charlotte, 
\ rt i. It 

; » u \ s .o-iai.c,'. namely, 
1.: .:, f i- -inu 7 p, r c, r.r t ;:c- 

t.;r« .t ; ,. a ]■. r ivi.t., i!u .0 
o' 

iv ; t : d ; an.l st 
n n- 

A.l ti.e w. rk was dona at the 
gat ii titution. The vai is anti- 
s. pt s \i. 11 .s. d o: alter an- 

ftin r on ii:tf«. pat Tho 
., .i* .;• ». ft'-. r. t uoh 

ca~- \\:t> the same. 1 ht* > :in was 

> .■. ;-‘h i \\ .♦ h s"at', t kt n 

>!..i\ t .. a i thf M'. ;> ua.-:.cil tF 
\\ '\va' ■ I .wa' tin n 

wipt l \v.*h ether, tlun aU*oln>l. 
/ bef -r** tilt* t>pi atii tho ab- 

w as >mil: i witii t tin r, 
: t !» a: t. J t. J t Ut.t'ii 

was applied. 
Iodine Solution 

Ii, t! ci.se of line s lutions, 
ng, lilt excess was rub- 

•1 w .1 c 1. After this was 

; .. :? was scraped with a 
in. ! tue knife 

... ic -.r cdiopptd into a test 

tube of culture medium. ‘Vat 1= a 

substance in which bade! .a gi w. 

A second knife blade was »eJ to 

make a cut through 'he »»-*'. and 
i:.:s blade was also mopped into 
a tube of culture medium. 

From the studies made, it was 

found that the 3'j pel cent, tinc- 
ture of iodine was a! ut three 
times as efficient as the m st bc-t 
solutions, namely, the 7 per cent. 

1 
tincture of igdme, and the mer- 

curiul solutions. 
i Tests made • hen soap and. water 
I alone were used for sterilizing the 

skin, showed that t;i:s method 
j co ild not be considered ffien nt. al- 
j though there have been s n.e who 

| have advocated it. 

(irowth of tierms 

In the study carried > it by Doc- 
tor Bust, it was found that posi- 
tive cultures or growths of germs 
occurred about as often in winter 
us in spring, while in summer, 
these growths occurred about 
three times more often. It would 
appi ar then, that more arc shotil 1 
be used in preparing the skin for 

pt ration during the summer, 
than during the cooler months. 

It would seem that a 3'c per 
cent, tincture of iodine solution is 
an effective antiseptic substance, 
not only for use in pre-operative 
skin preparation, but also for ti.o 

treatment of wounds. 

(Jl F.S'TIONS \M> A NSW Fits 

tV. IF J.: — About eight years 
ago niv husband develop, d a 

.. igh. Now he has had pain in his 
chest f r a year. What causes this? 

A: over: — Pain in chest and 
is .a...tig may be due t„* many 
euas. such as infection- the 
lung r tunit r g row ths The co lgh- 
ing might be the result of see ro- 
ll : dripping flora the nose into 

: Yf .r hu-ini’ .1 1- n. >•. e.i 
f a caret’'ll study by a pi ;. an 

t .: rutir.i the cau.-e of his tma- 
Thcn proper treatment may 

I'C suggested. 

I' I>. 1' : —I am a y. ting woman 
of st -.el loon At l.t t1 I > w ... ks 

go I in 110.-.! a growin t! e gi out. 

It i -oks i. .e a wait Ivir is it and 
st gy. t .•ul.l y. a toil me what 
this is ? 

At:-wor:—It is imp— il'le t■ toll 
fi j ur descripiiot just w at is 
causing your trouble. It may be 
that Von have a wait t it -ome 

other cause may be re-pot.-,i.ie, 
i. a a cy-1. V1 ; V1 .. t 

yo .1- physician for an .Minimal on 

that an aecutate d.agi ■ -.- n. iy 
be made and i toper liealiueiit 
cat t ied out. 

,.•* k k Itni.res ?\» Vat* I hjJ 
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“1 just received a twenty page letter from Bill. 
Mother. He says he still loves me.” 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
__" 
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e ■■■!■■! ■■ ■■ ———i— 

“Don’t pay any attention to them, Bill. FathdP hasn’t 
said anything; mother is waiting to contradict him." 

Two-County 
Health Plans 
Are Set Up 
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R. R. PENDERGRASS 
DIES IN FRANKLIN 

I urn r.il Will Hr Held Wednesday 
Mlriimon it Sliueeu Meth- 

odist Church. 

It,. b id IVndcrgr.iss. 73. died 
the ne of Iris daughter, M s 

i .1 II Mi v. in Franklin countv. 
Mil ;. I'M mg at t! 07 oVl. »ck. ful- 

! I. wing short illness. 
He su: v wed by : x- daughters, 

M V, II Collier. ! Epsom: Mrs. 
.1 II M. .-ley. Fra: klm county; Mrs. 
1) r 'iHenderson; Mrs. J. S 
S .:l.e; li d .rid Mrs .1 H Smith, 
o: 1. u:.-o ,rg. and Mis A J Barther, 
o: Celma. Ohio; and one son, Ballard 
lVr.de: gr.is.-. «.! Vicksboro. He is also 
survi e.i 'ey 3(1 grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wedne: 11..y afternoon at four o'clock 
at Shocco church, with Rev. T W. 
l.ee. pastor, in charge. Burial will be 
in Vicksboro cemetery. 

Active pallbearers will be W H 
: Collier. J. H. Mosley. J. S. Souther- 

land, ,T. 11 Smith. Id. P. Coley and 
i Willard Faulkner. 

LIBRARY WILL BE 
CLOSED ON FOURTH 

In observance of the Fourth of 
July, Independence Day. the H. Les- 
lie Perry Memorial Library will be 
closed all day tomorrow, it was 
stated today All books that are due 
on the Fourth will not bt* considered 
due until July a, it was said. 

Ways or Ireahng 
Asthmatic Seizures 

B« HIR'IAN N BtNDESEN. M D. 

ASTHMA is one of those 
chronic or long-continued disor- 
ders t< r which no euro has as jet 
bom found. It is a most trouble- 
some disease ar.d may even be di- 

rectly responsible for fatalities. 
The outstanding symptom of 

this disoa-t is tin -s of breath, 
scientifically called dyspnea, inn- 
ing an attack ef asthma, there is 

w he- e, tv- tghit.g atid smilet.tilt> 

slight fever. 

t a-rs Studied 
In alm< st 150 cast histories of 

asthma patient- studied bv 1'actor 
Kmanml Schwartz of Brooklyn, 
wheezing n' ! shortness of breath 
were the outstanding symptoms. 
Cough was next in importance and 
was not absent in any of the pa- 
tients. As the attacks continued, 
the cough became w rse. 'I he pa- 
tients found it difficult to bring up 
sputum. .As the attack sub-ided 
the cough became looker and ex- 

pectoration less difficult. 
Keen after the wheezing and 

shortness of breath stopped the 
cough continued for several days. 
In almost .mo-sixth of the patients 
running of tin.* nose and sneezing 
preceded ti e onset of the asthma- 
tic attack. In those instances tie 
patients were suffering from nasal 
allergy or ova tsi n -itivity. 

Cause l nknown 
The exact cause ,.f asthma is not 

definitely kia-wn. It is true that 
many of the patients w ith this dis- 
order arc oversell itive to vat s 

substances, tch as pollens from 
plants or du-ts, with which they 
come in e, : tact. Others are sensi- 
tive to food r the | ei -s formed 
by germs. 

it ;as a rule not difficult to 

ntaki a i of asthma. The 
... oil so ( ut -tar.dir.g tliat 
it 1- .i uIt to > oiifu.- e it with 
et: r e rdi' ions. In asthma it is 
found ti nt tlu* kind of white colls 
in thi ii i km vvn a eosinoi hits 
nrc in n a -od in nn:;. r from 1 

j r .. to as bin'll as 5 per cent, 
to 1 o ] ci c. .;. or ni"re. 

Si n-itivitv Treatment 
In t ty j •• of a-thma due to 

». >. vit y, tr< at nn nt is u ually I 
ii .a o -a'. ! ’tory tlian in t.no-o 

cases it vv dr no such sensitivity 
can be b •' i- At br.-t the tr. at- 

nn ■ at tin pn sent time con- st- 

ill the* n of t ill O moa.-Utes \ 
whit may erve t,l war: off at- 

tack- or r.'i ■ ve tiiem w ia n they 
occur. 

To dotermint whether or : t the i 
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JUNIUS ELLIS NOW 
SERVING IN HAWAII 

V. S X .. V S. a 11.' o. () ilati, 
T. II (I3y M i!) ['he Navy De- 
part iron'. ..a:; i.inci th.it .1..■ .i- 

■ Bern.a I-..'. rs.XK. > Head.-: an. 

j X. (' II. 1 a.; t : 1 use. h.i,- 
beea tulvat «-ed t.i a rating o! 

I I itter Ibid class 
Th;> .iilv.iinvuieu; has r *iae t • 

! h a .ti ij*a;:. m .mdaig 
1 ailliiu! ae." ;ia i : i, a the rerf.i: 
mance of duty, and enpletion if 
the i'll1..:' e *: uy };. r-; r.ned la 

| '!iis new rating. 
Kills .s the husband o! Mr- Cl:. 

1 Pearl Kl.is a 1111 Church street. 
I I leadei soi.. 

person is sensitive to various sub- 
stances. skin tests may be made. 
These are carried out by injection 
of extracts from tht ^e vat ious sub- 
stances into the skin and noting 
whether a reaction occurs in the 
form of a red swelling at the point 
where the injection is given. 

A method used for finding foods 
to which a pt rson is sensitive is the 
use of elimination diets. These 
consist f diets made up of differ- 
ent clas.-e- of food, such as cereals, 
meat', etc. idle patient tries o^g 
class of foods ami then if no at- 
taeks of asthma occur, lie adds 
other foods until an attack doe* 
develop. Then he will knew that 
such foods as ho nddi d to tlie diet 
may he responsible. ()f cour-e. miee 
the offending foods are found they 
should be eliminated from the diet. 

Such drugs as epinephrine and 
ephedrine as well as aminophyl- 
line are used in treating asthmatic 
seizures but, of course, all such 
treatment must be carried out 
under the directions of a physi- 
eian. The physician can do mm h 
to make the asthma patient com- 
fortable and anyone with this dis- 
order should be under the care of 
a doctor. 

QI’ESTIONS AM) ANSWERS 
I. A. II.: — I have heard that it 

is not advisable to eat starchy foods together with meat and 
truits. Is this correct ? 

Answer:—I know of no evidence 
that the eating of starchy foods 
with other locals is in any way 
harmful. You need nut be con- 
cerned about this matter. 

A. H. W.:—Will you please tell 
me something about enlargement 
of the prostate gland? 

Answer: — Prostate gland trou- 
ble often starts as a result of an 
infection of the gland. Enlarge- 
ment of the gland occurs in ad- 
vancing age. Various forms of 
treatment are used. A permanent 
cure is usually brought about by 
im aus of an operation. A gei.Hu- 
ll rtt. ary specialist should bo con- 
sullcil concerning the condition. 

E. >.: —I> there any special diet 
for an 'dinged heart? 

A: our: —There is no partic- 
ular do t other than the usual well- 
bulamnd or.e. which is useful for 
persons with an enlarged heart. 
Overeat:: g should lie iiv-dded. It 
is better to eat four or five small 
meals a day than three large ■ 
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FLORENCE .1' iNKS FINCH. 
Exe at r:\ d ’he F. be .f 

Charles E ‘bln:t F;a ii. 
Deceased. 
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HAIL INSURANCE 

If v in ha- ■■ n ii pirn ,1 y .ur order for Hail Iv uranre 
with us. do s'o now. < 

The : re ii : is the -.nine if placed early nr late. 
Den t ran the risk of lasing your year’s laijor and 
expense. j J 

CITIZENS REALTY & LOAN CO. 
JOEL T. CHEATHAM, President 

k 

CALL 
3 6 6 

mm t.H' iv ru t 
TAXI 

!4 Hour Mrr»l(* 

AUTO 
SUPPLIES 

COMPLETE 
AUTO PARTS SERVICE 

Standard 
■Motor Parts Co. 

B. H. MIXON 
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER 

“Utrilds Hi tler RiiiUlinya" 
lliiililing, 1‘ainllng, Hoofing and 

(.cmral Kt'tiaiiing 

PHONE 7 

All Forms of Insurance 

Real Estate Bought & Sold 

Property Management 
Home Financing 

AL. B. WESTER 
Mcfnln lUd*. Phone 13S 

When 'skeeters (tart ting* 
ing, and flies begin buz* 

zing Quick! Stop this 

nerve-wracking symphony 
—with Flit! i 

This efficient insecticide sprays 
'em and slays ’em! It kills even 

the dread disease-laden malaria 
mosquito—as well as many com* 

mon household flies and moths. 

Buy your summer’s supply of 
stainless, pleasant-smell* 
ing Flit, todayl 


